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Introduction: 
A basic tenet of Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI) includes a variety of 
perspectives—particularly for home visiting, the perspective of the parent. The HV 
CoIIN 2.0 team believes that having parents lead as change agents in CQI efforts 
advances innovation and meaningful, sustainable transformation of home visiting 
services.  

Additionally, HV CoIIN 2.0 believes that every parent adds value when they have an 
equal opportunity to share and leverage their strengths and gifts toward improvement. 
Research and practice support these parent leadership building blocks that teams can 
use to explore parents' progress along the continuum.  

The following assessment aligns with the continuum stages outlined in the HV CoIIN 
2.0 Parent Leadership in CQI Toolkit.

https://hv-coiin.edc.org/sites/hv-coiin.edc.org/files/singular_key_documents/Parent%20Leadership%20Toolkit_0.pdf


Instructions for Completing the Survey: 
As a participating team in HV CoIIN 2.0, please take the time to rate your current progress 
across these building blocks within the last four weeks. 

Date Completed: Team Name:

Stage 1: Awareness
Having knowledge and understanding that parent leadership in CQI exists and can 
positively impact outcomes in home visiting services.

Questions: Not Yet
We are 
getting 
there

Yes!

1. Our team is aware that having parents engaged in our CQI
efforts is important

Comments: 

2. Our team is ready to explore partnerships with parents

Comments: 

3. Our agency or organization is aware of the importance of
parent leadership

Comments:



Stages 2 and 3: Interest 
Moving beyond awareness to focusing attention on parent leadership in CQI and 
putting a plan in place for your team to take action.

Questions Not Yet
We are 
getting 
there

Yes!

4. Our team has a shared understanding of what is parent
partnering in CQI

Comments: 

5. Our team has shared goals in place for parent partnering in
CQI

Comments:

6. Our team has an action plan with short-term strategies in
place for parent partnering in CQI

Comments: 



Stage 4: Engagement
Taking medium-term actions such as establishing the necessary supports for parents 
to engage in CQI work. Providing parents basic understanding of CQI and allowing 
them to inform CQI work at some level. 

Questions
Not 
Yet

We are 
getting 
there

Yes!

7. Our team has a parent leadership in CQI job description

Comments:

8. Our team has a clear recruitment process for parent
leaders in CQI

Comments:

9. Our team has a training and mentoring process for
onboarding parents to CQI

Comments: 

10. Our team has a compensation process in place for parent’s
time

Comments: 

11. We are engaging parents in surveys and focus groups to
gather information for our team’s CQI efforts

Comments:

12. We have at least one parent attending our CQI team
meetings or weighing in on improvement strategies

Comments: 



Stage 5: Sustained Partnerships
Establishing a relationship between a parent(s) and the CQI team with close and 
regular collaboration and clear roles and responsibilities. Institutionalizing processes 
to ensure parents as partners in CQI work are part of day-to-day programming.

Questions Not Yet
We are 
getting 
there

Yes!

13. We have shared agreements in place with parents on our
CQI team

Comments:

14. We have ways for parents to interact with each other
around their CQI work (e.g., online networks, a community
of practice, etc.)

Comments:

15. We have at least one parent actively engaged in developing
PDSAs, reviewing CQI data, and taking part in team CQI
meetings (at a minimum monthly)

Comments: 

16. We have parents leading efforts to build awareness of our
parent goals to other parents

Comments:

17. Parents are an active part of refining our goals and action
plan for parent leadership (annually)

Comments:

18. Parents are helping to recruit other parent leaders in CQI

Comments: 




